
         DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

September 28, 2017 

 

Art Club for 7th and 8th graders will start today in B2 with Mrs. Norton until 

late bus. If you would like to join, there is a signup sheet outside of B2.  6th 

grade Art Club will start in February.  

 
There will be practice afterschool today for all drummers marching in the 
Veterans and Halloween parades. 
 
Any student who was involved in our play last year and may be interested in 
a 1 day performance opportunity please see Mrs. Croslin in IC-1 for more 
information. 
 
There will be an Interact Meeting on Thursday September 28th to make up 
our cancelled meeting this past Monday. Please meet in the cafeteria 
afterschool. Remember to bring a quart sized zip lock baggie. 
 
Dolphin Dispatch will have its first meeting on Monday October 2nd in room 
C 9 until late buses. 
 
Spanish Club will meet Tuesday October 3rd in C 19 until late buses. 
 
 
Next week is Respect Week for all Toms River Schools!  Your teachers have 
activities planned for you to show your spirit and to Stomp Out 
Bullying!  Please participate in our theme days beginning Monday, October 
2nd. 
 
Monday - Blue Shirt Day - World Day of Bullying Prevention 
Twin Tuesday - Work together to Stop Bullying!  Dress as twins or all wear 
the same color 
Wednesday - Sock it to Bullying!  Wear crazy or mismatched socks! 
Thursday - Superhero Day! Wear your favorite Superhero Shirt!  (no masks 
please!) 
Friday - Team up against bullying!  Wear your favorite team shirt or TRIN 
spirit shirt! 
 



The intermediate north boys X country team put together a solid effort in 
their win against Lakewood yesterday.  Connor Durante led the way 
followed by Matt Sabo. The Obeng brothers came in 3rd and 5th , while Joey 
Catalano came in 4th. Great job guys!  Meet in the fitness room after school. 
 
 
Congratulations to the Girls's A and B soccer teams for their shutout 
victories against Southern improving their undefeated records to 4-0. Let's 
keep it going today as we take on cross town rival Intermediate South! 
Good luck ladies. 
 
The boys soccer team scrapped their way to a 1-0 victory yesterday over 
Southern Regional.  Strong defensive play held off the Rams for victory 
number 4. 


